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Emblem 196.  
 

 

   

 

Mulieris famam
1
 non formam

2
 uulgatam esse oportere.

3
 

 

Alma
4
 Venus

5
 quæ nam hæc facies,

6
 quid denotat illa

7
 

    Testudo,
8
 molli quam pede diua premis? 

Me sic effinxit Phidias, sexum  ; referri
9
 

    Fœmineum,
10

 nostra iussit ab effigie,
11

 

 u    ; manere domi,
12

 et tacitas decet esse puellas, 

    Supposuit pedibus talia signa meis. 

 

 

Textual Variants________________________________________________________________ 
1
31]MVLIERIS FAMAM   

2
47,51,77,83,21]Mulieris famam,   

3
31]NON / formam   

47,51,77,83,21]non formam,   
3
51,67,21]oportere. / DIALOGISMVS.   

4
21]ALMA   

5
77,83,21]Venus,   

6
77,83,21]facies?   

7
31]illa,   

8
31]Testudo   

9
31]referri,   

10
31,77,21]Fœmineum   83]Femineum   

11
51,67]effigie.   77,83,21]effigie:   

12
31]domi 

 

Commentary___________________________________________________________________ 

PICTURE variant: 31 shows nude Venus wearing a waist band and standing, right foot 

on a tortoise, right hand holding an apple, her face turning right, one dove to the left of her right 

foot, another at the lower right corner; a tree at right and a man-faced sun peering down from the 

upper left corner. In 34 she is standing with two doves under an arch, her left hand pointing at the 

tortoise under her right foot. In 47/83 a half-clothed Venus sitting on the edge of a canopied bed, 

her left foot on the tortoise to which her left hand is pointing, her right hand touching her breast, 

Cupid in the air is drawing the drapes open to the left. 77 follows this design except Venus is 

fully clothed and her right hand resting on the pillow and her left hand is not specifically pointing 

at the tortoise as in 47/83. Cupid is drawing up the right side of the drapes. In 51 a half-clothed 

Venus stands in the studio of Phidias, the index finger of her right hand is pointing at herself, her 

right foot still on the tortoise, and her left hand holds onto Cupid. In the background to the left 

Phidias with chisel and mallet is sculpting a figure from a block of stone. 67 follows this design 

except Venus is standing at left and facing left, her left foot on the tortoise; she is fully clothed, 

her left hand is pointing at Phidias behind her to the right and her right hand is on Cupid's head. 

Behind her Phidias is carving Venus's figure out of a slab of stone propped up by stone blocks. In 

21 a nude Venus except a cape standing in front of the canopied bed, her right hand touching her 

left breast, her left foot on the tortoise, and Cupid walks from right to left towards her. 
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Emblem 196. 
Mulieris famam non formam 

uulgatam esse oportere. 
Venus with her attributes. 

  

 

1531, f. F1v. 1534, p. 106. 1546 (nonexistent). 

 

 

 

1547, n. 100, p. 104. 1551, p. 210. 1567, n. 78, p. 78. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1577, n. 195. 1583, n. 195, p. 624. 1621, n. 196. 

 


